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Stir in the gelatin which has

been hydrated in 1 tablespoon

of the milk (cold). Add the

butter or margarine and van-
illa. Pour into a 7-mch pie

pan, treezo, remove from pan,
wrap m moistuie-resistant pa-
per and stole in freezer.

This basic recipe can bo

used to make several other
Kinds of pie.

For banana cream pie, ar-
range 2 sliced ripe bananas
over fiozen filling and spnn-

NEW AND USED

SNOW EQUIPMENT
NEW

Me. Blower Model 35 $ 230.00

Moto Blower 165.00

Cub Cadet Blade 60.00

Universal Loader Myer Blade .. 195.00

Cub 54 Blade „
130.00

Super A 60 Blade 160.00

Super C #72 Blade 225.00

Blade -for Me. Loader - 150.00

USED

Cub Cadet Thrower $ 100 00
Cub Blade 90.00

O C. 12 Oliver Crawler Dozer
and 12’ V Plow .. 3,400.00

W 4 Me. Tractor and T Angle Blade 520.00

C. B. Hoober
Phone 768-3501 Intercourse
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KILL. RATS.. .use Purina Rat-Kill
Purina Rat-Kill is an en-
tirely different kind ofkiller
for rats and mice. It’s a
<£ carry-home” bait. Rats
haul it back to the nest,.,
distribute it themselves ...
feed Rat-Kill to the whole
family till they’re dead.

Rat-Kill has these extra ad-
vantages:

• Highly palatable and
bulky

» Kills fast, in 5 to 15 days

• Low priced

Warren Sickman Ira B. Landis
Valley Road, LaneabterPequea

John B. Kurtz
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Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.
Rheems

James High
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Whiteside & Weicksel
Kirkwood

John B. Kurtz
Ephiata

S. H. Hiestand & Co.
Salunga

John J. Hess
Kinzeis - Vintage

John J. Hess, II
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kle with 1 tablespoon confec-
tioners’ sugar. Cover with
meringue and bake.

XO MO 101) FOR WEIGHT
WATCHERS TO GIVE CJL»

DESSERTS
Strawberry or peach cream A a weight watcher?pie: arrange 1% cups sliced Jf jt hald for topeacliffs or strawberries ove v desserts? Theie is nofrozen filling, sprinkle wth 3

reJ6on w , , s]lollJd . You
tablespoons confectioners su- need t 0 seleet youl deb.

gar Cover with meringue and beit , m(Jlc c<uetully .

,d* e
_

Not only desseits, but e\-
Coconut cream pie: Spnn- erv ,fo od the weight watcher

kle I'g cups shredded coconut ed
'

ts b ho uld contribute its
over frozen filling, cover with b illUo of mnieials, vitamins or
meungue and bake. muscle piotecting piotent Cal-

* * * ones or energy value alone
aie not reason enough to wai-

umt eating a lood It is haul
to select toods that contain
enough minerals and vitamins
on a diet lowei than 1200 cal-
ones Those on low caloue
diets must be especially caie-
ful to eat toods which carry
their share of minerals and
vitamins and are not just low
in calories.

Select desserts that aie low
m fat and rich in minerals
and vitamins. Fiuits fresh,
frozen or canned come m
this category. Even if the
fruits are sweetened, you get
fewer calories than when
they are made into pies, ca-
kes or combined with whip-
ped cream. Fats, even the un-
saturated ones, have twice as
many calories as the same
weight of sugar, starch or pro-
tein food.

Angel food cakes, meringue
pie shells, dessert souffles,
baked or soft custards con-
tain little or no ifat. Many
favorite recipes using fat can
be made with smaller
amounts

Pie pastries can be made
with one-fourth cup of short-
ening per cup of flour instead
of one-tlurd cup. Use _cake
recipes that require the small-
est amount of butter or mai-
ganne The fat may be elim-

(Continued on Page 10)
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard?.. .

«y: Jnne Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Stand-In For Velvet Hoard

A piece of velvet left over fiom a gar-
ment makes an eflective stand-in loi a \ehet
boaid Just place the vehet, pile side up,
on the noning boaid. Lay (he gannent vou’ie
going to pi ess lace down on top ot the
velvet piece; pi ess lightly with your steam
iron The nap will interlock with the pile
under it so the pile won’t flatten.

Worth Knowing
An excellent way to use leftover vege-

tables is to put them in cieam soups A
single vegetable or a combination ot several
may be used. Milk in the cream sauce base
blends favors and also provides good nutn-
tion

THURSTON

For a quick dessert treat,
spoon hot mincemeat over
scoops ot vanilla ice cream.

Cheese dishes provide good
eating, good nutrition, and help
the budget. Cheese has high-
quality protein and most of
the food values of milk.
Ideas For Temporary Storage

For temporary storage con-
sider using pole rods and
other units that are not fasten-
ed to the ceiling, the wall, or
the tloor. When you move,
you can take them down and
use them in another house

shelt space m a closet, consider
hangers with plastic conipait-
ments foi shoes, hats, or hand-
bags Combination hangeis,
each with space for seieial
skirts, blouses, belts, 01 hand-
bags, ma.v meet joui needs.

Cheese Traj Is Popular
Cut a vauety ot cheeses into

ditterent shaped chunky pieces
lor an attractive cheese tiay.
Cheese seems to taste better m
thicker pieces than in thin
slices. To get that extia zippy
full-bodied flavor from most
cheeses, seive them at room
teinperatuie. This means you
take out the amount you wish
to seme from the lefngeiator
at least a halt houi betoie
you’ie leady to sene the
cheese

You can use poles with
springs in them tor rooms
with different floor to ceiling
heights.

You can attach shelves or
hooks to poles

. .
. they make

interesting room dividers when
combined with cabinets and
cloth panels

It you have moie lod than

You can piepaie a cheese
tiaj with assoited ciackeis or
tiuit toi desseit oi tor atter-
noon and evening snacks
Head Dabels On Pood Packages

Develop the habit ot leading
labels on lood packages and

(Continued on Page 8)pußvenzes
AU-weather New Idea Nail spreader

pulverizes manure, spreads it uniformly
from light top dressing to heavy spread.

Now in 130and 160-bushel sizes, lbweightedsharp-
ened steel hammers in unique “undershot" principle
throw manure down, not up. Optional hydraulic end-
gate. Full year guarantee.

where bold new ideas pay off
for profit - minded farmers

A. B. C. Groff
New Holland

Wilbur H. Graybill
Lititz, R. D. 2

H. S. Newcomer & Son

■&& Aid'll/ o| 0>
Qrod/Dtotoii

Landis Bros.
Lancaster

Mount .Toy

J. Paul Nolt

Allen H. Mafz
Denver

C>ap

A. L. Herr & Bro.
Quart*} \ille

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.
Chet Long

Akron

SI*M CETTIK'
MORE MILK AND
FEWER SICK

, COMSI-'WHY' NOT

,
YOU too?

For Details, Wnte or Call:

Dr. Scott Heffner, Nutritionist
and Veterinarian

12C9 Jjititz Pike, Jiancaster
Phone 303-24:06

I). H. I. A. Membeis:
Coireet Grain Feeding Meters
lor Your Cons Available, $2.30

Pa. Hybrid
CORN

Developed by Pa. Slate
University Experimental
Station.
Fa. 820 is doing a w on*

derful job with regard to
standabiiity and higher
population than any other
variety. This vaiietv made
outstanding yields this past
season considering the dry
weather. Other outstand-
ing varieties available,

SEE OR CALL !

US TODAY j

RE IST
SEED COMPANY 1,

Mount Joy. Penna. I
653-3821


